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3. No section to participate in the fund that does not tax iiost liberally raid for-and riotoriously the worst taught of all the
itself two and a half mills on the dollar for teacher's salary. threc ' R's.' Ta tie, acholars as a rule' cati read '-that i, tlhey can

. The fund to be divided among thesections entitled to it express niore or leis correctly in spech the tournds represenated by
. . the words before tiheni ; and the traditioial seigeolg of the dane

n proportion to their rates for salaries only, so that a section bacl las lee almo',st, althouaglh not entirely, ianprcved: away in
levying five mills on the dollar to pay its teacher, shall draw schools uider Governmtent. But, beyond ttis, there ie little pro-
twice as much as one that taxes itself two and a hait mills. greis. Articulate, inatelligent, expressive reading, suitable to the

We thoroughly asgrce with Mr. Brown as to the cause of the reader's age, with correct pronunaciation, il a rarity indeed il% ele-

immense annual exodus froni the teaching profession. . We aentary ashools, and is rarely aiied ait by the vast najority o.f
. . ..teachers and pupil teachers. Fiuency-to turn the. tapa-that;is

hope to see a general agitation for the cure of this gigantic evil. what they aspire to for their scholars sad for thenselves, and it ie
If a regular provincial grant were made in accordance with the to be feasred that recent alterations in the Code of Education,
grade of certificate held by each teacher a great ste) in advance whereby reading books ara regarded nioatly as vehicles of isiforia-
would be secured. Public opinion must be educated up to tion, and stress would seer to be laid rather on the iatter thaiîthe
this point. When a certain grant is made for a third class cer- node of the readinig, miay be held-wrèsngly of course-to give the
tificate twice as great a grant for a second, and four tiies as Sanction of authorit to what la an inveteratè and much to be

great fmr a first, the matter will be brought within the conpre- rcgaottcd atistake. mierow tire are thoe wlnwidi lrerfrom taiegreatfor afarst theanad malataitai that. moere flueaîcy ln suffiieet. Rleadinsg aloud,,they
hension of the average trustee. will say, is for culture, not a necessity for life, but rather a luxury.

It is lm the' frontrank of-acconaplisihniîts, perhaps, like diilling

We prize the esteem of our friends, and never wantonly aid dancing, but nothing more. Wo-do'tnot need that ail our
k . .r children, least of all the children of the working classes, should be

shock their prejudices. On the Unversity Question we are, brotght up!> to be publie speakers oir ta go on'the stage. Lot those
however, compelled to differ sonewlhat froni hoth disputants. leiaa to rend aloud who have ta get their living by reading aloid.
In our last issue we adhered to the traditional policy of the The working massr in sufficiently equipped for the journey of l ite if
JouRNAL ; our statenents were guarded and, we believe, le is inu possession of that key ta knowledge whieh the maero ability
strictly accurate. Nevertlheless a valued correspondent, deeply to rend at all- supplies hin ith. But, aigam, lrepeat tlat of that
interested in the debate, conplains in good set ternis of the key huis not yet master until he can.use it witioutdifficulty and
expressions, exaggerated statements," and " bitter partisans." with-pleasure. Ho will-snot like ta rend. uatil ho likes readiiig, Sud

Sions 8 . reaîdiag lie will bo noat disposed ta like and to pursue as a habit
A month ago we received a vigorous protest fronm another when leu can practise it with that accuracy of appreheision and ful-
highly estcenied correspondent, who feit deeply injured by a mess of enjoymhent and profit which are his and his alnie-withl rare
couple of lines which mîerely told the settled public opinion of exceptions-.who bas attained ta soie considerable degriee of pra-
this province on the other side of the question. So far as ficiency in reaiding aloudi. For this reason I<would venturo ta coin-
courteous language is concerned we are anxious to set a good iend ta the favor of the public generallyi ais well asto that of
example ; no one concerned in this matter can gain anything edutcational oflicials, ail well-advised efforts that iiaiy bo niade to
bexupe no antemperae ianguage. nTter supportersofthe i "pularise and improve instruction iii readiatg aloud, as in truth aby the use of intemperate language. I7he supporters of thej niatter o!ý nationali ismportanîce.
denomnational colleges nave everythng to jose by naking
charges which cannot be proved ; the friends of the Univer- Mr. J. S. Laurie, formnerly H. M., Inspector of achools:-" Mr.sity have everything to lose by obstinately clinging to an effete Bryne's letter is a true but ievere connentary on the Code, and
institution which bas outived its mnission; higher education lais.eriticisma'is anply conafirmëed by ail his'brother Inspectors-
has everything to lose by hostility and recriiination between naamiely that 'aiticulate, intelligent and expressivjeciding is a
those who are its natural guardians. We wallngly ncur the rarity an elenentary schools.' That reading stands first and fore-
pains and penalties of independence, to niake at one those anost in the rank of elenentary branches of instruction lso-cana-
whose interests are identical and undivided. miands universal assent. Hence it follows tht.tho-miajorpîîst of

the toil and expenditure- amountiag to a lumip suais of six rilulions
sterling-fails in the msost important paarticular. He states that.

GLEANINGS. readiig i the subject most easily' passsed' by the Inspectors ; in,
other words, that fairly coirect utterance: i the accepted stanîdartof qualification. Such a:test as applied ta even ieclaanical'réading

We select the following from letters which have appeared in is, however, itadequate where, as is g'neraly the case, the'hearer

The Timies on the subject of " Reading Aloud " in schools. uses a book ; for if the reading ils umnittelligible througi-tie ear
aluune, it is clearly wôrtlèss. IVere such a rulo put l force, li-

The Rtev. J. R. Bryne :-"Sir,-A letter has beeta addressed ta stead of indistinct mumbling weshaold son hae at least articulate
R. M. Inspectors of Schools hy a w ell-knîowna miaster of elocution, and loud reading of. a certain kind. Intelligent reading i a more
offeriang ta lecture ta teachers and pupal teachers in their reslective diflicult question, reference ta which in Schedule 1 le relegated ta

,districts (n the art of readjng aloud ; and the sabject is of so nucl an obscure note. Mr. Bryne indicates theimain obstacle to its
interest cducationaally, and consequently of sucl auoent to the attaisanent in deprecating the new fâungled and, lt the saine tisse,
commasunity at large, that I crave your pernuassiona ta call public antiquated notion of the Edutcation Departnent in favor.o! readiiig
attention ta it. Readintg is the mlost unaportilant of the three sub- of a specifically historical and geographical kind. Nothaing culd
jects which saould forn the imamn stapie of the instruction given in be moire nicely calculàted ta defeat-a niost desirable ati. Barren
elernentary schoole. He who liais iatered it bas obtainîed posses. facts of-timne and place cannoat by any coneçivable process.b
sien of the key to that vast storelaouse of knowledgo which is repre- couchcd in language adapited for fluent reading, or, indeed, for
sented by books, and it niay be doubted whether any one la com- excitiiug in a young.bewildoed mind the smallest particlo of intoir-
pletely miaster of the art, s as to practise it easily, habitually, aud est. The laudable object of thé Departneait ie to secure, along
with plessure, who as not to role considerable extent expert in with the aquisition of the art of -îeadnî, tho eqiaveyance of infor.
reading aloud. At any rate, readmig alotîd is ield, and justly heli, niation of a useful kind. But ini regnI to histoay the subject is
to be the one test by which ta judge of proficiency in reading. lu by:far too complicated to-bè learaièd m saoperfunctory, a aamer;
elenientay scliols in Geruany, if I nistake not, reading- that i, and,:besides, the effort amounts ta a rdneio ad cîIia'lrdumrn on find-
reading aloud-is the subject proficiency in which determies the ing that about three fourths óf our elenientaryscholare finish thieir
clses ii wliscl the selcolar is placed on his first admsission to thé 'edûîcation' at Standard "IV. 'Théy cansequenfly leave ichool
school. One main object of the eleientary school is, or. ought to under the imipression that Englishchistory consel cither at the date
be, ta turn out %cholaira, wlen they leave t, who have a taste for of hie battle of Hastings or*at the end of the Wars of the Roses.
readiang. After this preface I shail scarcely be believed when I re- If history iÙust be tauüht té children, it woiild be-Iore pañcticailif
peat, what nisatter of conmon renark aimong ail who aire veried not more sensible, ta'tbegin with the reign of Qiueeni Victoria andi
in the subject, that, in schiools under tha supervision of the Edu- go backwards, according te. perioIs. To ho lcauund aright, geo-
cational Departuiett, readîng is the most 'passed'-that is the graphy as well as historyai ukldbe taught iorally, and:tfie latter.


